
BUNDAY SOHOOL BANNER.

acta. In a book no foul of treasure as i. the
Divine Word, every pins heurt finds that
whicb to itself in inexpreasibly dear; and thut
othera should @sein to fail to realize this pre-
iouanes. appears unaccount cý. Tl'le gentle.

men placed un the Commil e, front differont
branches of Codas one gtat Church, with
widely difforing envirosments. and ail of theni
praetically engaged in aome forme or other of
S'usday-school. work, have teen unani mous in
these decisions, and have (loue their utmnost in
view of ail the objecte committeil to their bande
to briîîg the topies and portions of the Word,
mont fitted, on tho whole, ta the end in viow,
loto, use; and they commit their work to the
kiedly forbearance of their fellow-laborera (for
they well know that ;Jl cannot es alita in
such niatters), and to ltse good bloaaing of the

loui HALL, Chairmait of .%vt-Commiolee.

For the third terni of soven years' stody, the
Leason Committeo agreed i pon three years in
the Old Testament, and foui years in the New,
with an alternation once io six menthe, savs in
a fow exeeptional cases.

Lessions were eelected for the firet year only,
it toing v nderstood that for suboteqocnt .years
sncb modifications of detail may ho made as
circonistances niay acent to require.

The selections maide for 1887 will bie givon to
the public as soo an possible after our corres-
ponding membera in Great Britain and France
shall have considored theni, anîl shall have
informed os what modifications thoy may tbink
desirable.

WARRvEN RANDOLPO, J. H. VINCENT,

Secrctory. Chairmn.

NoTe. -Ve bave bad a goo(î deal of correît-
pondence on titis subjeet, but the pressure of
the Leason Notas lent montit, fllling as it did
tbe entiro space available in the BANNýER,

erowded it ont. As the sobjeet in 00w aettled
for the noxt seven yeara it is npt necessary to
further discuse it at prestent. -En. BANNER.

Toc ReV. John McEwen, the able and
energetie Agent af the Ontaxio Sabbatb Scbool
Association, held a very succesaful four days'
convention in Shaftesbury Hall, Toronto, in
the latter part of April. Prof. Excoîl, of
Chicago, conducted the musical exorcises,
wbicb is equivalent ta aaying that it was well
dons. Mr. McEwen is doing excesllent work
tbrougbout the country. Fiee wees bave
been ,iven te teacbsr-training in Toronto with
hopeful resulta.

The Study cf the Scriptures.

MORE and more in the attention of tbe world
being concentred on that grand old book, the
Bible. Arcueid it the controvc.sy of the agea
bas gathot cd. Upon ita pages generatione of
tbe profoundest sciodai s and suttlest intellects
of tte race bave eagerly pored-aome in the
siniater effort ta undermine ita autbority and
invalidate its toacbings; ithera ms itb the earnest
desire of compreliendiug those teacbings and
submitting ta Utn ruIs. No otter book in the
world eould endure aucb minute, socb micro-
scopie atudy, witbout revelations of diacres,-
ancien and imoperfections» But, htke tbe Hebre ce
of old, tîsis book bas coe forth unharmed
froni the niery furnace of hostile criticienm
nay, glisteoiag witb new lustre and brigbt
witb added beauty.

Titis critical study of the lBie is needed for
the full revelation of its riches, W hile golden
nuggets of tith in profusion bestrew its sur-
face, yet precious ore will atill reray the
miner's toil. Whilo înany of its teachings, like
ways de fiowers, breathe forth their generoos
fragrance on the passing breeze, se that life's
Weary Vayfarers may inhale its sweetnesa,
others, lite medicinal pla'nts, will only yield
their healieg simples in the alambic of pro.
longed and earnest stuîly. Its gceat essentiel
tvutts are so plain that whoso rues may reand,
but others will exhaust the profouindeet and
mont critical. inqoiry and tie not tbemselves
exhausted.

It is notewortby and an chien of brighteat
augury, that in an sga of steptical tendency,
when ail thinge are questioned and tIse very
foundations of the faitt are recklessly assailed,
this grand old book, wtict is the source of-our
religious hopte and ground of our confidesce, is
more than ever recriving the devout investiga-
tion, the lovisg atudy of the race. By means
of thc International Lestions, millions of Sun-
day-school chjîdren and multitudes of their
eIders are engaged in the consecutive study of
the Word of God, and the ablest biblical
scholers of the age employ their tyest talent in
the elucidation of divins truth for the instrusc.
tion of the littie child. Thus shahl the rising
generation ba better ;quipped for thc battIs of
hife than an'y of uts predecessiors ; end in the
words of Ilfe ivnplantad in the seul posasse an
antidote allaint the malaria. of shepticiein
whhch epoitons the itir.
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